Abstract: Declining water supply is the main cause of rising water fee for agricultural use. Moreover, in non-technical irrigation, poor irrigation infrastructure exacerbates water scarcity. Thus, the purpose of this study is to identify farmer willingness to pay for non-technical irrigation and its determinants. Structured questionnaire was used to collect data from 100 farmers. Contingent valuation method was employed to elicit farmer WTP and multiple linear regression was used to find its determinants. The result shows that farmer average WTP is Rp 3,055,168 /ha/year. It accounts for 20 percent of total farmer revenue and almost 20 times fee for technical irrigation. Economic and technical variables are the significant determinants of WTP while social variables seem insignificant to WTP. This result indicates high economic value of water, and to improve irrigation management we recommend establishing irrigation infrastructure gradually by mobilizing farmer resources (capital and management) and strengthening WUA.
Introduction
Agricultural sector is the largest consumer of water in the world which spends nearly 70 percent of available water [1, 2] . The major challenge concerning water faced by agricultural sector today is the rising scarcity of water and difficulty to find, or even the nonexistent of, new supplies of water [3] . Furthermore, in area with non-technical irrigation, poor canal conditions exacerbate water loss making irrigation less efficient. 1 Hence, the main focus of agricultural water management policy is to promote efficiency, equity, and sustainability of water allocation [4] .
There are two major policies implemented to achieve those goals; technical intervention and management intervention [5] . The former characterized by massive irrigation infrastructure establishment and aimed to serve wide area, while the latter usually aimed at improving the capacity of farmer organization to manage irrigation at farm level. However, both of these policies only targeting technically irrigated area leaving area irrigated by non-technical irrigation untouched. While on the other hand, non-technical irrigation, especially those in the mountain region, had been established and well managed by farmer. 2 However, increasing water scarcity makes it difficult to provide water in a timely manner, reduces irrigation efficiency, and threaten its sustainability. Although farmer can cope with water scarcity by introducing high cost technology such as water pump, it is evident that improved irrigation infrastructure will increase irrigation efficiency and reduces its costs. Improving irrigation infrastructure at farm level requires a large amount of capital. Moreover, the turnover program implemented in 1980s reduces government fund allocated for its establishment. Thus, it is important to find alternative sources of fund especially those coming from farmer. Utilizing farmer own resources to improve non-technical irrigation infrastructure has two important merits. First, farmer in those area has been accustomed to manage irrigation independently, thus it is more likely that they are willing to provide their own fund to establish irrigation infrastructure. Second, using their own fund will increase their sense of ownership and increase participation in and sustainability of irrigation. However, mobilizing farmer resources is not an easy task when farmer perceive the benefits they will receive is not greater than the cost they should provide. Hence, it is important to assess first the economic value of irrigation water by which we can derive the benefit and cost accrued to farmer associated with irrigation.
The economic value of irrigation can be determined by measuring farmer willingness to pay (WTP) for it. The economic benefit received by farmer from irrigation, which is typically higher, revealed through WTP. Another important characteristic of WTP is that it can be used as an instrument to allocate water under reduced water supplies and water rights [6] . Thus, the main purpose of this study is to measure farmer WTP for non-technical irrigation and identify its determinants. The rest of the paper is structured as follows, in the next section we present the methods employed in this study; in section 3, we present the result and discuss important findings; in the last section, we conclude our study and mention policy implications regarding the findings of this study.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
This study was conducted at Curahtakir village. It is located in the eastern region of East Java, at the sub-district of Tempurejo on the district of Jember. Like typical Indonesian village, Curahtakir is dominated by agriculture. However, since geographically it is located in the mountain region (Raung Volcano), technical irrigation does not exist there. Agricultural irrigation provided and managed by farmer utilizing water coming from spring. 3 We study one irrigation system serving an area of 144 hectares managed by 276 farmers. The main reason for selecting Curahtakir is its distinct irrigation characteristic. Curahtakir's irrigation categorized as non-technical/simple irrigation. In Indonesia, approximately 40.5 percent of agricultural land is irrigated by non-technical irrigation [7] . Accounting for such a big proportion, it plays an important role in Indonesian national plan to achieve food (rice, maize, and soybean) selfsufficiency in production.
Based on land altitude the studied irrigation system divided into three sections: upper, middle and lower area. There are three cropping seasons annually in these area with relatively similar cropping pattern in each section, which is paddy in the first and second season, and mostly maize in the last season. 4 The distinguishing characteristic among them are water availability and water provider which vary among cropping season.
On the first season water is sufficient in all area since most of water coming from rainfall. While on the second season, spring water as the main supplies of irrigation water can only provide water for upper and some part of the land in the middle and lower area. Moreover, on the third season irrigation water available only in the upper area and water in the middle and lower area provided by water pump. Irrigation from spring in provided by Water User Association (WUA) and operated by WUA official called ulu-ulu. 5 However, when water is not sufficient in the second and third season at lower and middle area, irrigation is provided by private water pump. As shown in figure 1, water coming from spring in the forest stored in 4 dams: agung and punco dams in the upper area, bloksadeng and asmoya dam in the middle and lower area respectively. 6 There are two other sources of water in the middle and lower area which are two digging wells and eleven water pumps. Both middle and lower area have one digging well but there are only three water pumps located in the middle area while the rest of them located in the lower area. The large number of water pump required in the lower area since the water scarcity is high in those area on the second and third season.
Data
Research sample was determined using simple random sampling. On the initial sampling stage, farmer population was determined with the help of ulu-ulu. 7 A sample of 100 farmers was interviewed from a total of 276 farmers. 8 The sampling number was determined using following formula.
Where n is the sample size, N is the population size and e are the error tolerance of the sample. With a sample size of 100 farmers the error tolerance is 7.9 percent. It means there is a 7.9 percent range of tolerated error in the data. In the case of farmer willingness to pay, the sample WTP may be 7.9 percent higher or lower than the population WTP.
Structured questionnaire was used to gather data by interviewing sample farmer from Curahtakir village. The main characteristic of Curahtakir agriculture is that it is irrigated using water coming from spring utilizing non-technical irrigation infrastructure. However, in dry season spring water can only serve upper area making middle and lower area has to use water pump for irrigation. Thus, the sample farmer used in this study dispersed in all these three areas.
The questionnaire was consisted of 3 sections. The first section focuses on social and economic characteristics of farmer. This section divided into 4 parts. The first part dealt with farmer identity, in this part farmer age (X2), education (X3), and income (X4) were identified. The rest of the first section structured as follows: the second part dealt with general farming conditions, the third part dealt with cultivation land status and size (X1), and the last part dealt with annual cropping calendar.
The second section focuses on irrigation management in each cropping season. This section divided into 3 parts, each dealt with irrigation management in rainy season, first dry season, and second dry season. The focus on each part is on technical aspect of irrigation such as: the source of water, distance of farmer plot to water source (X5), who provide irrigation service and service fee, irrigation schedule, and irrigation management in dry season (D). Irrigation management in dry season is dummy variable to categorize farmer who use water pump and those who not, to irrigate their land in dry season.
The last section of the questionnaire focuses on eliciting farmer WTP for irrigation. This section consisted of 12 questions which aimed to explore how farmer perceive the current irrigation price and what is the highest price they are able to afford. In this section farmer was also asked about what they will do when irrigation price is beyond their ability to pay. Lastly, this section also consists of the role of ulu-ulu as current irrigation provider.
Analytical procedures
Contingent valuation method
The first step of analysis is determining the farmers WTP. In determining WTP we use contingency value method (CVM). Actually, there are two ways in measuring WTP, revealed preference and stated preference methods. Revealed preference utilizing the actual payment data to measure WTP, while the stated preference method measure WTP by direct survey and utilized when there is no adequate information about historical payment data [8] . CVM is the most commonly used method to measure WTP for non-marketed goods and it has two main advantages: (1) its ability to evaluate proposed goods or services; (2) its usefulness in addressing value that cannot be dealt with any other way [9, 10] . 
Results
Willingness to pay
Willingness to pay for irrigation vary in location and season, mostly attributed to water scarcity and difficulties in providing water to farmer plot. Figure 2. shows WTP for each season in each location. As water scarcity increase during second and third season, the WTP increase respectively. In the first season when water is sufficiently available, the average WTP is lowest. The average WTP for upper, middle, and lower location are 227,766; 388,462; and 333.746 respectively. 9 While the average WTP for the second season are 439,243; 2,246,154; and 1,530,992 for upper, middle, and lower area. This is significantly higher than irrigation water fee charged in area with technical irrigation, as [11] , identified water fee paid by farmer in Bogor and Kudus are 75.000 and 150.000 per hectare annually. 10 These results demonstrate that water plays role as an economic good in condition of rising water scarcity. Although our current study focused on irrigation from spring water, this condition however, has been identified for almost all kind of water such as, ground water [12] surface water [13] , and even for the demand of recycled water for irrigation [14] . Moreover, the cost for irrigation farmer should pay is account for 20 percent of their revenue. 11 However, the identified WTP is the highest value the farmer is willing to pay, when asked what they will do when water price go higher than the current level, they prefer to plant another crop which require less water. 12 In total the average irrigation cost paid for the entire plot (144 hectares) is Rp 439,944,128.82. Furthermore, there is significance WTP increase of 578 and 458 percent in the middle and lower area while WTP in upper area has an increase of only 192 percent. This number further increase in the third season with 260, 799, and 684 percent increase for upper and, middle, and lower area. This figure indicates that the economic value of water for farmer is high and thus it is likely that they are willing to invest in an effort to build irrigation infrastructure which lessen the irrigation cost and increase its efficiency.
Although water scarcity is increasing with lowering land altitude, the fact that the middle area has the highest WTP in all seasons shows that the value of water not only affected by the availability of water. Hence, it is important to further investigate the determinants of WTP. 
Determinants of willingness to pay
The F-Ratio test for the overall fit of model shown in Table 2 . It tests the null hypothesis that all coefficients in the model are 0. Since the significance value of F-ratio is 0.000, the null hypothesis that all variables coefficients are 0 is rejected. Thus, it can be concluded that the model is better at estimating farmer WTP for irrigation water. The explained variance of dependent variable can be measured with R 2 value. The R 2 value of 0.83 indicates that 83 percent of WTP variation can be explained by the model. This percentage is satisfactory since the model doesn't violates the normality, multicollinearity, homoscedasticity, and linearity assumptions.
The t-statistics in Table 2 measure the significance of each independent variable in estimating farmer WTP. If the significance value of each independent variable is small (lower than 0.01 and 0.05) then those variables has significance contribution to the model. The t-statistics show that X1, X4, X5, and D are significant, significance value is lower than 0.01 for X1, X4, and D while X5 is lower than 0.05. The effects of each independent variable are reflected by coefficients value. The negative sign of coefficient indicates that the corresponding variable reduces farmer WTP. Conversely, the positive sign indicates that the corresponding variable increases farmer WTP. The multitude of the effect is reflected by the value of coefficients.
The estimation results show that social variables (X2 and X3) do not significantly affect the value of farmer WTP. Farmer age and education both has t-value of -3.012 and -0.027 with significance value of 0,98 and 0,11 respectively. The negative signs of both variables indicate that their increase reduces farmer WTP. These result show that the social characteristics do not affect the value of farmer WTP, 12 The similar result identified by [24] who found that, when faced with water scarcity, farmers employ irrigation system with high efficiency to reduce the use and cost of water and change cropping pattern to cultivate crops with low water requirements. the identical result has also been identified by [15] who identified the determinants of WTP for groundwater in Iran. Their study found that social characteristic doesn't significantly affect farmer WTP.
On the other hand, both economic and technical variables affect WTP value significantly. Farm size has negative coefficient while income has positive one, with both have 0.00 p-value. The result shows that farmer with larger farm tend to be less willing to pay higher irrigation price. Conversely, farmer with higher income tend to be more willing to pay higher irrigation price. Larger farm size will require larger volume of water thus increasing the overall cost of farming, hence farmer with larger farm size tend to be unwilling to pay higher irrigation price. The similar result found in [15] where larger land endowment reduce farmer WTP. Farmer WTP increases with income, since farmers with higher income are able to pay higher irrigation price.
Both technical variables have significant p-value, distance to small dam has a negative coefficient while management in dry season has positive coefficient. It means that farmer with plot located far away from water source (small dam) has a higher WTP, since it is increasingly costly to provide water to their farm. It explains why the WTP in middle area is higher than the others, especially in dry season. From eleven water pumps, only two located in the middle area. Consequently, it makes the cost to provide water in middle area is higher. The last variable, management in dry season, has positive coefficient and shows that farmer who used to apply water pump are willing to pay higher irrigation prices. 
Discussion
The results of our study confirm the findings of other studies which support the role of water as an economic goods in condition of water scarcity. On dry season when water supply declines, farmer WTP increases significantly. In middle and lower area where water shortage occurs, farmer WTP are high compared to upper area where water is relatively sufficient. We also found that farmer WTP is affected by economic and technical variables. Income, distance from water sources, and application of water pump in dry seasons increase farmer WTP while farm size reduces it.
Irrigation system in the study area can be improved in two ways: by improving irrigation infrastructure and strengthening the role of WUA. Improved irrigation infrastructures will extent the coverage of spring water and thus extending land served by WUA. As shown in Figure 3 ., mature rice plant receive a lot of water since the irrigation canal cannot be utilized to stop the water flow. On the other hand, rice field in the lower area need those water. Thus, improved irrigation canal will deliver the water to the lower land and makes irrigation more efficient. The establishment of irrigation infrastructures can be funded by mobilizing farmer's resources, high farmer WTP indicates that farmers are likely to be willing to participate in those decision. Since, the establishment of irrigation infrastructure will increase irrigation efficiency, increase water availability, and lowering the cost of irrigation. As stated by [16] the availability of canal water strengthens social capital among water user and makes WUA more dynamic.
Moreover, employing development strategy which involves farmers' participation to improve irrigation efficiency proved to be favorable in the long-term. Limiting farmers' participation in the establishment of irrigation infrastructure will reduce their incentives to contribute to infrastructure maintenance, and their collective inaction will lead to low level irrigation performances [17] . Furthermore, when farmers can perceive the benefits they will receive for improved irrigation infrastructures, they are willing to pay more fees for it. As shown in Iran, farmers are willing to pay an additional fee to fund the operations of WUA which reduces their transaction costs associated with irrigation [18] . Apart from the fact that it is difficult to mobilize farmers, we believe that this option is the most appropriate ways in an effort to achieve equity, efficiency, and sustainability of irrigation.
